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果を比較検討するが，ヒノキ沢は同じ桐生試験地内Ir:， J 1旬H沢は 5km粗離れたJI!I勾試験地内
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凶-1 <'ツ沢流域のi山形と観測施設の配校
1'opographical map of th己studyar，色a，MA1'SU hillslope. and location 
of instruments.欝:weir (KN. IKO). .: automatic groundwater gage 
(GA-GG). 0: manual groundwater gage (G1-G33)，マ tensiometer








i也%限から 5mll¥1陥のメッシ品を単位として傾斜を読み取り， ヒノキ沢， JlI向H沢と比較し
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で採淑ずる方法とを用いた。 テンシオメータは流域の下流端泣くの T1から路線の T4~まで 4
点に投資した。測定i深度はそれぞれ T1: 10， 30， 60， 100 cm， T2: 10， 30， 60 cm， T3: 10， 30， 
60， 10， 150 cm， T4: 10， 30， 60， 75 cmである。
土壌試料は， 1987&f-11月初日と1988年2月13臼の 2@，土機水分i立の3次元的分布を把躍する



























Relationships betw昔日nlhe total rainfall and the 

































01 RECT RUNOFF (K 1 RYU MAIN 
al-6 総生*流と?ツ沢の磁援流出数の比較
Comparison of the direct runoffs of the MATSU 
hillslope to those of the KIRYU main watershed 
MR: rainfall intensity， ID: initial discharge 
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Long term variations of the groundwater tables 
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Discargc， Q mm/hr 
Direct runoff Ratio % 
StorlTI 
0.34 6φ39 4.00 5.35 13.34 4.18 5.87 
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o 0 cm 
図-8 地下水平静のi/lj 災
Expansions of the groundwater bodys in the MATSU hillslope 
183 
場合では流域全体が乾燥状態であった繋が現れたと考えられる。これと反対な，例として総降潟
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関-9 横断商と縦断閣における地下水の変動悩
Cross and longitudinal section of the MATSU hilIslop告.showing 
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6.0 
関-10 地下水位と逓減時の流出査をの関係
Relationships between the groundwater tabl巴S
and the runoff in the faling stage 
いる ζとが指摘されている。しかし"<'ツ沢では関-10で明らかなように下流端付近の地下水位
との強い相関関係があるのでt J堕減n寺の流出法は流域の下部にある地下水体の挙動に影響されて
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Pressure head (αnH，Q) 
i立)-11 ニヒ淡水分綴力の終日告変化
Sequenlial changes of the soil water tensions of 
the four point日inthe MATSU hiIlslope 
境界として上部は氷分があって湿潤であるのに下部は水分が伝達されず，乾燥化が巡行するJ訟で





























1987~ド11月 106 と 19881，ド 2 月 13 日に行われた土壌水分の空間的な分布の制定結果を関…12にお
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Resume 
Distributions of top soil layer， and saturated and unsaturated soil water movement act 
important roles to hydrological pl・ocessin hillslope. Some models that are applicable to 
steep slopes for the prediction of discharge and soil water movement have already been 
proposed. However， soil water movement in gentle slope with thick soil layer have not 
been fuly studied up to now. 
This study was carried out to clarify the phenomena of variations of soil moisture 
and groundwater table at the source area having gentle s!Op色sin the Kiryu experimenta! 
watersh巴d. The study area， MATSU hollow， is0.68 ha. The observations started from 
May 1987. In this paper， observed data until February 1988 are used. The items of 
observations were rainfall by tipping-bucket rain gage， discharge by 30 degree V“notch 
weir， groundwater level by water stage recorder， and soil moisture by tensiometer. The 
observed results are compared with those of two other hol¥ows which are located close!y 
within 5 km. 
The annual mean rainfall is 1692.8 mm， and the annuaI rainfaII in 1987 is 1333.0 mm. 
The observ巴dp色riodwas under comparatively dry condition. The gradients of sIopes that 
occupy 62. 8 percent to whole area are milder than 15 degree in MATSU hollow， which 
has more gentle hillslope than those of other hollows. 25 percent of the soil depth is dee-
per than 2 m in MATSU hollow， and the thick soil layer is situated in the bottom of 
hollow. There are also some parts where are deeper than 8 m. The mean soil depth is 
1. 03 m， and it is deeper than those of the other hollows. 
The groundwater tables fiuctuate sensitively to rainfalI events in the two other hollows， 
but the groundwater table rises up and fals down slowly in MATSU hollow. The antece桶
dent rainfall is strong!y refiected to the rise and expansion of groundwater table. When 
the area was under dry condition， the rainfall event of 100 mm resulted s¥ightly in the 
rise of the groundwater table by the observation on July 4， 1987. After antecedent rain-
fal， the rainfal! event of 64.5 mm resulted more in the rise of it on July 20， 1987. The 
rainfal! intensities is ref1ected in the shallow parts. With higher rainfall intensity， higher 
groundwater table rise was shown in the upper and shallow part of area on July 18， 1987. 
189 
Distributions of three dimensions unsaturated zone in surface layers are identified. 
Usua¥ly， moisture of surface layers is quickly dry after rainfalls at the upper and shallow 
parts. The soil layers at the lower and deep parts tend to be wetter in accordance with 
the increase of total rainfa¥l and rainfa¥l intensities at the lower and deep parts. 1n the 
dry per初dafter August， the soil layer below 1 m depth was not easily wetted. When the 
unsaturated zone of surface layer is wetter， areas having groundwater extend and the 
discharge increases. Thick soil layer in mild slope acts greatly as bufferzone to the soi1 
water movement and the rise of groundwater table. 
